impreg-nated with nitrogen, hydrogen* or oxygen gases; but, on the contrary, if the water contains carbonic acid gas, then the green leaf, aided by the action of the direct solar rays disengages oxygen. The following experiment of Senebier's, which is one among many hundreds, is conclusive. A branch of a raspberry bush which produced no gas in distilled water, furnished in common water a volume of gaSequal to 108 grains of water; and in water charged artificially with carbonic acid gas, a volume of gas equal to 1GG4 grains of water. From such facts he concluded that the carbonic acid gas dissolved in the water is under the influence of the direct solar rays decomposed by the green parts of ve-; getables, the leaf most probably fixing the carbon, whilst the oxygen, beconi' ing free, escapes. The same physiologist proved by the following cxpeN* ment, that leaves also decomposed the carbonic acid which was transmitter to them by the roots, that is, dissolved in the fluid which they absorb fr?nl the soil.
He placed two branches of a peach tree beneath receivers con* taining water, the lower ends of the stems which protruded were placed i11 bottles, one of which contained water charged with carbonic acid gas, the other was empty. The branch whose extremity was plunged in water charged with carbonic acid gas disengaged a quantity of oxygen gas equa to 4815 grains of water, whilst the oxygen gas disengaged by the A similar error is indeed often made in the study languages; the acquirement of the language itself being considered the ultimate object, and not the stores of knowledge which such an acquisition may put at the student's disposal. This is, a? an acute writer has said, making language not the instrument but the end of instruction ; as the negro worships his kettle for its own sake and not for its utility. The simile will well apply to the exclusive admirers of the Linnean system. Dr. Lindley has within the last few years energetically endeavoured both as a writer and a lecturer to dispense with an artificial arrangement of plant# altogether, and to substitute the so-called natural one; for he had himself felt the unsatisfactory nature of his acquirements even when he was imagined to be 3? excellent Linnean botanist. Perhaps lie has carried his antipathy to his first master too far to be just, for it is very questionable whether any artificial adaptation of the natural system will be equal as an index to that of Lin* neus; for it must be recollected that however natural the Natural ?ystern may be, yet that an artificial division must be appended in order to save the time of the learner in ascertaining the names of those families with which he is unacquainted. But although it might be inconvenient to do away
